MEETING WITH ASSEMBLYMAN GARY K. HART
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1981
Santa Barbara City College

1) AB 1626
   a) Change in funding of non-credit (adult education) programs
      -- How this took place
   b) Program Classification System
      -- Intent of the legislature
   c) Limit on hourly faculty members

2) AB 1369
   a) Funding of growth
   b) Credit/Non-credit base for 81-82 funding

3) Pending legislation of concern to the SBCD District
   a) Seriety bill on funding of Continuing Education
   b) Other bills

4) Outlook for future financing
   a) 1982-83
   b) Beyond
   c) Increase in local property tax income (issue of local control)

5) Equalization
   a) Bring SBCD District up from a previous low level/ada of funding

6) Deferred Maintenance
   a) Likelihood of funding

7) Issues that you see as important in Sacramento

Participants:

Trustees:  Mrs. J. Powell ✓  M. Huglin, Dean, Instruction ✓
           Mrs. K. Alexander ✓  M. Bobgan, Dean, Cont. Ed. ✓
           Dr. J. Dobbs ✓  C. Hanson, Bus. Mgr. ✓
           Mr. S. Frank ✓  L. Rodrigues, Dean, Students ✓
           Mr. G. Ricks ✓  B. Lindemann, Senate Pres. ✓
           Mr. B. Wells ✓  D. Oroz, Personnel Director ✓
           P. MacDougall, Supt/Pres. ✓
           G. Parvex, Student Trustee ✓
           R. Malone, Student President ✓
           T. Dupart, CSEA President ✓
           T. Gilleran, Senate Vice-Pres. ✓
           J. Kay, Faculty Salary Com. ✓
           M. Levine, CHANNELS ✓
           E. Brandt, Pres.Secretary ✓
           S. Wale,